Booking

Jewel of
Yorkshire

By email, paying by PayPal or e-banking ~ Email us at
admin@jewelofyorkshire.co.uk and tell us the workshops and
show places you want. Please give your full name and postal
address and let us know if you want to pay by e-banking or
PayPal (a handling fee applies to cover charges). We will get
back to you to confirm your booking and send you a PayPal
invoice or e-banking information. Prompt payment secures your
booking.

4th, 5th & 6th October 2019

By post, paying by cheque ~ Tear off this form and complete
the details. Indicate the sessions you want by entering the
workshop number and cost and also if you want a Friday
and/or Saturday show ticket. Enclose payment (cheques,
bankers draft or postal order payable to Jewel of Yorkshire).
Please send a separate form for each person.
Online, paying by PayPal ~ see website for online booking
details (a handling fee applies to cover charges).
Early Bird prices apply only if your selection is booked
and paid for by 1st July 2019
Saturday

1st Choice

2nd Choice

Victoria Hall, Saltaire,
BRADFORD BD18 3JS
•

National and International star teachers

•

Student Showcase (Friday evening £6) – come
and have a go and show us what you can do ~
doors open for audience at around 6:30pm

•

Fantastic Festival show on Saturday (£17) plus
disco and space to chill and chat ~ doors open for
audience at around 7:00pm

•

Workshops suitable for all levels and budgets.
Saturday workshops ~ 9:30am to 6:15pm
Sunday workshops ~ 10:00am to 4:30pm

•

Limited class sizes for more personal attention
book early, when it’s full it’s full!

•

Large Souk and Cafe

•

Great atmosphere and elegant venue

•

Easy access by public transport

•

Early Bird offer - book and pay for workshops
by 1st July 2019 and pay reduced price

Cost

Sunday

Workshop total
Saturday - Show/Disco £17
Friday Student Showcase £6
(Want to perform? Just get in touch!)
Grand Total
I have/have not attended JoY before
My name
My Address
Postcode

My phone

My email
Please send the form with payment to Jewel of Yorkshire, 21
Malsis Road, KEIGHLEY, BD21 1EY. Send money to cover
your first choices - we will get in touch if necessary to alter.
By making this booking (by post, email or online) we assume
you accept our terms and conditions. Booking confirmation will
be sent within 28 days, by email if email address given.
Bookings cannot be made by phone, text or Facebook
message. If you have queries please ...
email Chris at admin@jewelofyorkshire.co.uk
or phone Mandy on 01274 620859

Our aim is to provide a dance filled, fun weekend with
the best of Yorkshire hospitality and common-sense
values.
Last date for advance workshop bookings to reach us
is 27th September 2019.
All listed teachers are booked and confirmed as this
goes to press - if, exceptionally, the named teacher is
unavailable on the day a suitable substitute teacher
may be used so that the planned workshop can go
ahead.
Refunds will only be made if we can resell returned or
cancelled tickets.
Cancellations must be notified before 27th
September 2019 ~ see confirmation letter for full policy
or see the website www.jewelofyorkshire.co.uk

Jewel of Yorkshire
4th, 5th & 6th October 2019

Our Shows
Friday ~ we will be opening the JoY stage for a Student
Showcase. Come and have a go, or simply come and watch.
Price for all is £6. Audience tickets will be on sale on the door on
the day, but performance places need to be booked in advance
(subject to availability – they go very quickly). Priority for
performers will be given to students who book workshop(s) and to
new (to JoY) performers. Email or write for more information.
Saturday ~ we have our fabulous Festival Show with
performances from our teachers, a chance to bop in the disco,
shop and mingle with friends. Tickets £17 (pre-booking is
essential; tickets are not sold on the door on the night)

Our venue and accommodation
Saltaire is a World Heritage Site – a model Victorian village built
by wool baron Sir Titus Salt for his workers. Victoria Hall was built
to provide reading rooms, a library, lecture halls and a
gymnasium. A list of hotels is sent with the confirmation letter. If
you want this information in advance email or look on our website.

Early Bird offer
On the schedule two prices are shown for each workshop – book
and pay for your workshops by 1st July 2019 and pay the lower
amount, however much or little you book.

Cancellations
No one wants to think it will happen, but it can. We will always try
to resell places for you. Our full cancellation policy is given on the
confirmation letter – if you want this information in advance please
email or look on our website.

Our Teachers
Aziza of Cairo (Egypt) ~ was born in Alexandria. From an early
age she admired the great dancers Tahiva Carioca, Samia Gamal
and Naima Akef and was determined, despite the cultural
difficulties, to make this dance her career. She dedicated herself
to observing, learning and working in dance from the age of 12,
also mastering Egyptian and Gulf folklore: melaya, shaabi, sharqi,
baladi and khaliji. After this formative period, she moved to Cairo
to dance in nightclubs, five-star hotels and weddings. She is now
one of the most acclaimed dancers in Egypt’s oriental dance
scene.
Khaled Mahmoud (Egypt/UK) ~ is making a very welcome return
to JoY to celebrate our 15th year. Khaled is an internationally
renowned dancer and teacher who studies with top teachers and
appears at international festivals. Born in Cairo, he is now based
in the UK and is always popular at workshops around the UK and
beyond.
Maria Aya (Greece) ~ is a renowned teacher of oriental and
folkloric oriental dance making a welcome return visit. Maria
studied for many years with teachers in Cairo and elsewhere. Her
style as teacher and choreographer is earthy, traditional, theatrical
while keeping a connection with the modern world and the west.
She is co-organizer of MOSAIC Oriental Athens Festival.
Angela Noble ~ as Tribe Zuza offers ATS® and World Fusion
dance classes in the North East of England. She studied both Fat
Chance and Gypsy Caravan formats on her personal tribal journey
and is qualified as a teacher in both. Angela also runs the popular
Tribe Zuza store, holidays and residentials. www.tribezuza.co.uk

Anne Kingston ~ specialises in Egyptian dance at regular
classes in the North West and popular workshops. Anne also
organise holidays in different parts of Morocco.
www.annekingston.com
Asif Qu ~ has been playing and teaching Middle Eastern and
West African percussion for several years. He has taught at major
dance festivals in the UK and is a member of The Nomads.
Candi ~ is known nationwide for her considerable performance
skills and knowledge of the Egyptian Dance, a JoY favourite and
back one more time. www.rakscandi2.com
Chris Ogden ~ has been teaching in Yorkshire and Lancashire for
19 years using her own NorthWind Tribal style. She is known for
devising fun, accessible, choreographies in a variety of styles.
www.northwindtribal.co.uk
Cinzia Di Cioccio (Italy) ~ teaches and performs as a solo
dancer and with the Gypsy Caravan Dance Company
International. She has formed a new Tribe called D-QU’s Tribe in
collaboration with Asif Qu. www.facebook.com/cinziadicioccio
Deirdre MacDonald ~ fell in love with the magic and energy of
Gypsy Caravan style in 1999 and is now a Master Teacher. This
contemporary Tribal format echoes the ancient dance-forms. It
looks great, feels great. It grounds and connects dancers
wherever they join in the circle. www.hipswithattitude.co.uk
Fulya ~ Fulya has been teaching since 2000 and is noted for
being warm and encouraging. She is well known as a fusion
bellydancer and constantly seeks to push boundaries and redefine
her art. lynne@kookiekaftan.co.uk
Helena ~ is an award-winning professional performer and teacher
of Egyptian dance based in Leeds where she is resident dancer at
the Spice Quarter. Helena is also director of the award-winning
Orientale Dance Company. www.helenabellydancer.com
Joanne Miller ~ performs at a variety of events across the UK
and also in Cairo. She won the 2016 NADA Glitter Award for
Rising Star and is a member of various dance companies.
Kay Taylor ~ based in the North East, Kay runs Farida Dance and
Farida Adventures travelling regularly to Egypt to keep an eye on
the latest trends. Her classes are always fun and enriching.
www.faridadance.com
Michelle Pender ~ is the founder and troupe director of
Caravanserai, the North African Drum and Dance Collective. Her
work includes TV and theatre. www.whirling-dervish.co.uk
Monica Gracia (Colombia/UK) ~ became one of the first
professional belly dance teachers in Colombia. She is an inspiring
dancer through her unique expressive dance and the way she
connects with her audience and moves their hearts
Nawarra (Morocco/UK) ~ is Casablanca-born. Now based in
Leeds, she has taken her Moroccan flair to many UK and
international festivals becoming justly famous for her energy and
her fun style. In addition, she has a flourishing travel agency
taking dancers from all over the world to her beloved Morocco.
Ozgen (Turkey/UK) ~ is an internationally acclaimed dancer,
teacher, choreographer and director. Ozgen is keen to promote
Turkish Oriental and Romany (Gypsy) dance to global audiences.
www.ozgen.co.uk
Tracey Gibbs ~ has been involved with the dance since the
1980’s. She performs and teaches in Manchester as well as at
workshops throughout the UK. Tracey also runs the TOC belly
dance agency. www.tasteofcairo.com

